Engelska

Get a safe, peaceful
night’s sleep with
remote monitoring
We can now offer you monitoring
by camera during the night.

A good night’s sleep
Home-help services can be provided during the night via
home visits, remote monitoring or a combination of the
two. Remote monitoring involves us checking on you via
a camera positioned in a suitable location in your home,
instead of entering your home during the night.
The camera can be positioned on a table or a bookshelf,
or mounted on a wall. Remote monitoring via a camera
does not cost any more than the regular night-time
monitoring cost.

Remote monitoring is
suitable for those who:
• need monitoring at night
• wake easily
• do not want someone to
come into their home while
they are sleeping.

Passar dig som:
ö
Behöver tillsyn på natten
ö
Är lättväckt
ö
Inte vill att någon annan person ska
komma in i bostaden när du sover

How it works
Home-help staff use the camera to check on you at
agreed predetermined times. You agree what staff
should do if you are not in bed. When staff check on
you via the camera, the green light flashes. The camera
does not make any noise that could disturb you.
The camera does not record or save any images, and
it is not active between monitoring checks. Remote
monitoring is suitable for those who want to be able
to sleep in peace and safety, without being disturbed
during the night by home-help staff unlocking their
door and coming into their home. Remote monitoring
is based on a decision for assistance in the same way
as home-help services.

We’re here to answer your questions
Assistance Officer
Name:
Telephone number:
Night Patrol Team
Telephone: 016-710 52 53

You can find out more about remote monitoring at
eskilstuna.se/fjarrtillsyn

